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J. A. TUCK, M. D. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

âWiiigùs
METHODI8T^„lsr.ttg»

ttssiEftjgssEP “ !
pRESBYTERIAN^-Services at Fordwich at 11
«as ttsu s a& “Gorrie 1:15 p.m.jM. McLaughlin, Superintendent.

R APTIST.-Serrioee in Gorrie at 3 and T o'clock 
Howick at loSÆ’S’. ÏÏ.Î S. Ï oS£££

/
cUyUat EgHtHel?i5yPH h,Mr0THamüÏ8'a=companied by

noon last. nut, being disputed, was not counted. <n , . „ ... ... . .Mr , „ , , . The score was now 6 to 1 against the 11 of cattle wer0 wolghed and de'
?*. ®rnsse^*> formerly Clippers, and their friends became hvcrod here on that forenoon as follows-' 

landlord of the Albion, was in town on anxious. But their anxiety was soon Owner no. ot head. Weight
Wednesday. turned to joy, for after whitewashing a stmn„

daughter, Miss Edith, visited Brussels their tally. Campbell^ his. base on I Mr .....................
on Tuesday last. £aUs i » f>™ble of a hot grounder byW. R L Wil«.n....................

Mr.Found,ofWhite=hurch, was the %£ ^SS^=
guest of his brother, our station agent, shortstop,andthe bases were full with r rw,S ..........
over Sunday last. °°e out. Then came Hamilton ur ginv .......................

Mr. .nd Mr. Wm. Hatton, of Teer him toot, Mtagto. n .......................

KszrS: sr-1—*<£==
Dr. Took now drives a hrsiWifnl fomdc h>rc® to catch the batter at first ,r, , ...

vonn» JZ. ”h-L T Bat he threw wild and when the The aboTe eights are very good and
young trotter which be pnrohawd Ust ball was returned to the diamond the do credit to this section, the average 
week in Mount Forest. four hustling Clippers hai touched the weight being over 1400 16s. per head.

SQonh «fed Fordwich Prosbyteria» very Cast. Taylor then got» first anJ 
Churohes <m Sabbath next. reached home before Glassford went out

M , *t first and Irving “fanned" oat.
Mr. Alex. Boss, of Perkins' harness The score was now 6 to 5 in favor of 

■hop. is Ip Walkerton the past day or embryo city team and excitement 
or two attending the sports high* be* b* the last three innings

Th® *ator “ 0,6 ri^SMUOW was» pitciing<rfM^tiy,awhonowetMkPthe 

enough for bathing and the bop. un en- box. 
joying it to the fullest extent.'

bly surprised on Mon
day morning ||gt to notice Mrs. Joseph 
Sanderson 4 
ness.

Next Tuesday evening the Busy 
Cleaners, of the Methodist church, will 
hold what they call a “Funny Meeting."
Everybody welcome. Silver collection 
at the door.

M’’gcone’ Qf t^°lle®e ot Physician, and Bur- J

GORRIE, ONT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
Q.BADUATB of Ontario Veterinary College, 
ary AwociaUon*”*1 member of Ontario Veteran-

The Avion Storeand 630 
Rev. Mr. 

830 p. m.

Wooi,.
lbs.

....... 2 2600

....... 4 6800
.... 2 2625
.... 2 2820
.... 2 2680
.... 6 7710
.... 6 7716
.... 4 6176
.... 2 2060
.... 2 2860
... 8 4826
... 2 2800
... 4 6966

totoC Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gobble, Ont.

We are in the market again to bay wool for 
Cash or Trade,

'S8SMa«N%UL
Besides the above goods our stock of Dr*

tt,r,ri,^v^i^^,iuMmnteed 
mSSMSMT-” Prod™ 01

No trouble to show goods.

Albert Street,

Ess&sss.'ff&f-jssssnsi?1
jas. McLaughlin i

Wï 18BUER OF MARRIAGE LICENgBS. No 
J * witnesses required.

Office:—At my Residence, Gobbie.

R. H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.
HTSSftSSS*SSroS vet- 

=7c”£c.MSt^^M3"M»r
Dentistry a specialty. Offlce, Main st, Wroxeter.

DENTISTRY. Col-
ï D. 8., WIngham, will visit
J * Oorrie, the 1st and 3rd Monday of each 
month. Teeth extracted without pain. All work 
warranted.

Lion Store,
JOHN SANDERSON. WROXBTEB, C Line District.4-MISS GREGORY,

(Late of Harriston.)
DRESS and MANTLE MAKER. APPREN 
„ tices Wanted. Booms over W. 8. Bean’s 
Store.

Bull for Service.
yABNTON

fiSüJîun'd,HCvL,,tllrc” 7®»» oht'nntP w'olgf. 
&”,he “&'Mbe ** the «-■ 
booked^ :~**‘t*) at time of service, or #1.50 

Henry Wilutts.

Mr. Robert McDonald, who was very 
ill, is able to be around again.

Farmers as a rule are busy preparing 
and sowing their turnips, dipping sheep 
and scrutinizing the weather.

Bluevale factory sold its May cheese 
for 9£c. per pound.

Mr. James Hyslop, on the boundary 
between Turnberry and Gray, had eight 
fine Oxford down lambs destroyed and 
oaten by dogs recently.

Mr. James Ball is building a new house 
this spring on his farm; which gives the 
C line a cherry appearance.

Mr. Wm. Johnston has been busy re
pairing his dwelling house this spring. 
William appears to be a handy boy as 
he can turn liis hand to anything.

Mr. John Knox delivered his tat cattle 
four in number, to John Hamilton in 
Wroxeter on Tuesday, 14th. They 
were superfine and no doubt will reach 
the very heart of the English market, 
where they will be consumed on Royal 
tables.

The Unions, however, added two 
in the seventh, by hard hitting ; 

two more in the eighth and one in the 
ninth, leaving them winners by the fol
lowing

ENNELL’S Eggs for Hatching. runs
We were

Don’t be in a Hurry 
to sell YourpURE IMPORTED LIGHT BtUHMVJ.

cents per setting of 13 
J.Ï.'VlLLIAMS, ^

town after a long ill-OTOG-RAFS Eggs for sale at 25 SCORE:Oftgs- UNIONS.

HBdi g$L

IBSei ! E5ÈE..
Wool OWEN SOUND.

OR
Seed Potatoes. .i

ORTUNATE a

roi lMt maroM Were almoet eutlre|y free from 
Toe quantity is limited so come early.

J. R. WILLIAMS, 
Gorrie.

TILL YOU Mies O'Connor tell Gorrie on Monday 
last for Brandon, Man. ThisOLKS. 97 10

By innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Unions...... i 0 1 3 0 0 2 2 l-io
Owen Bound...0 10005000—6

Neither Sanderson nor McLaughlin, of 
the Unions,-had had a particle of prac
tice this season before the match so 

battery work was especially crod-

27
young

lady has made many friends during her 
stay here, who wish her prosperity in 
her new home*

See the Wagon !
J. W. WATER HOU SE, Pathma^Q^r I. ^

aonth section of this village. The work 
is being well done, yet we. belie*» more

S. Ta FENNELL,

"Wool, "Wool
John and Qie young tads 

experts ai, the feeding 
business and deservd special patronage 
from the cattle dealers.

Who is handling the Pai/Kbrstoh Wool- 
lkn Factobt's line ot Woolen Goods, 
and will call si. ywat dose: ’ 

the very t»A goods hr I

(pitcher) and Hazelwood are 
the Clippers, were simply(catcher) for

Wai iiimlio was 
SbnAMtebaU 
roisR. territory.

■ Capillary A bridger.
Hintiete Vegetator. • «*,

A fine baby girl gladdens the home at 
Mr. G. Pomoroy^ieeatiliaStkdmfcto.

The crop
never were ■ . t ...—nswuu
promises to btis Httfe light, probably on

rMT No Threehiapl i.- thmr bad lnckin the sixtli the 
.’fckay. aunld hav» heen.com

F • 8m^h’ * toe &maa ■ > ;WWJBpper^p^^™ game and

Eylettrag Machine Co.. Beetoe, Mass., will take a high place before the season 
is visiting for wfew day sat his father's, 18 0Ter' They are gentlemanly fellows, 
Mr. A'ex. Smith, in this village, Mr. ^V™ 40 iic

Smith has been nonnested with the This makes the fourth straight vie

sSfèÇ-SffirwSssS 2^*^72525 c Snrsa'tis srssF^JSrS^Æi^fiBïï3S*S of U-e Eastern States setting up and toSrihSrJïïuSJjU H%.beanot,,or
starting these famous machines. While ‘Tllir^S^n^fcTn 

reading his Gazette at his home in fact Walkerton was alive with bunting 
Boston early last week he came across visitors, uniforms and music, 
the item concerning his father’s illness 
and Dr. Tuck’s successful operation,

Miss Jennie James is absent at present and decided at once to come home, 
on a visit to friends in Waterloo county.

Miss Minnie Stevens is absent at 
present on a visit with friends in Toron-

Lawik-Mowera or
Wo wish to intimate to the fanners of 

the surrounding country that we in
tend opening out a branch of the -,

used?

Come in and sit down ;
RESIDENCE—-Next the Railway 

Track, east of, Mam.Sta» , GORRIE.You’re Next !
account of the cold start it got.

The masons have commenced work 
on the foundation of Mr. Edw. John
ston’s barn 18th, con. The framer’s 
work is ready for the raising as soon as 
the wall is built.

Mrs. Nathaniel Harris’ mother, accom
panied by her son, of King township, 
near Toronto, is here 
visit.

Mr. Wm. Page is all smiles at present 
Wroxeter. on account of tho arrival of a bouncing

XT * , baby (boy this time) on the 8th inet.
Mrs. Adam Morrow was called to Turnip seeding is the order of the day.

Michigan on Tuesday by a telegram an- Mr. Tlios. Iuglis' fine new barn was
nooncmg the serious illness of he- raised on Tuesday of last week. Cap- 
daughter, Mrs. Tlios. McLaughlin, well- tains John Renwick and S. Vegan each 
known in Wroxeter and Gorrie. with about 40 men, tussled haid for

Messrs. Taman and Robertson, of victory, the former winning by only a 
Blytli, paid our village a visit on Sun fraction of a second, 
day last. Mr. T.'s pleasant face is often 
seen here; there must be some attrac
tion.

Dr. Wm, Smale, son of Dr. S. B. Smale,
On Wednesday the Union B. B. C„ of >* absent in Detroit at present attend- 

Gorrie and Wroxeter, met their old op- “8 « medical convention in that city, 
ponents, the Clippers, of Owen Sound, The White Caps have again been at 
on the diamond at Walkerton, to oon- work here, but as a law suit is pending 
test for the purse of 150. It was gener- ov«r the matter we refrain from any 
erally thought that our boys would be comments.
beaten, as they were entirely without Mr. Moffat, of Blytli, formerly of this 
practice and facing a strong team, but place, was in town on Tuesday. He 
they succeeded in adding another to had hard work getting away from his 
their long string of victories over Owen many old friends here.
Sound ma very briiliant game Hearing a cry of alarm the other
sei^Æ umpTe, and^ïïie^é Z ~g ^ hastened

called shortly after 11 o'clock, a. m., the 60 “*e 806115 8110 found a little girl on 
Unions going to bat first. They got 610 from trying to light a fire with coal 
in one run, McLaughlin scoring on a hit oil. After extinguishing the blaze wc
A7K«ktLdMchHZyhwtingowy T l° * 9° “

ever, left on 8d and 2d bases. Owen agam and told hor the sad talc of 
Sound followed and thoir two first bat- tncml of ours in happier days, which 
ters reached their, bases safely on balls, with the hope of deterring others is here 
but were left there without scoring, the repeated*
Zlt.hre6g0i,lg d°Wn b6f0re NeW“ There was an old Ia9. of St. Iva. 
curves. Whose permanent name was Sophia

In the second the Unions failed while |be that she could
the Clippers succeeded in tieing the ByMtogroïl oK 
8°®5e* . , . _ _ , Her mistress was greatly oflfondeiî

Our boys' third produced a run, San- For the stove never more could bo mended 
derson reaching 1st on a sharp drive and ''DMn'^kM.’ii loaded, 
crossing the plate on A. Paulin’s base Her funeral was largely attende 
hit. Owen Sound was whitewashed, as Rev. Mr. Davidson is away attemtin" 
it also was m the fourth and fifth in- the General Assembly in Montreal. Ills

Tho fourth netted three runs for the pulpit waa ocwpicd by Rev. Mr. Steph-
Unions. Fallahay sent a hot one to ©naon, 0f Molesworth.
short stop who brilliantly fielded him Rev. Mr. Shaw left on Monday last for „ On the 8th Inst., too wifo of Mr. Wm Pa,,„
out at first. J. Paulin's fly to center „ ___ u , , . ““““uBneld, of a bou. 'was muffed, and he immediately stole . f p Ho wl11 ** abscnt iCth°con°hh‘"n" ,tbe wi,° Bl Mr- Geo. Nay
second. A. Kaako ws, caught out. BaU about two mouths. „
got his first on a sharp grounder ; San- Mr- Jno. Hooey returned on Saturday roy, Himtingfleid, of a danghtàr’'OMTet‘Po““’
derson put a short fly over 1st base. The from Manitoba, having disposed of all Bon.ïoîïfef^a* dlwhu!”1'0 Mr- Wm, stin-

MISS FLORA JAMES,WALKERTON WOOLLEN MILLS

GreeijlaW Mills. (Graduate of Niagara Fall» Academy of Music.)

In Gorrie,Wroxeter, Ont#

Robert Black, Prop.
;
i An<! wil1 Pay Toronto Market Prices in 
j exchange forTweed, Flannels 

Yarns, etc.

FITTED UP WITH at present on a
Blankets,HUNGARIAN ROLLER 

PROCESS.
Local Affairs.

McKelVie & Rife reaching here on Saturday. It is need
less to say his visit caused rejoicing 
under the paternal roof, while his famil
iar face is a welcome sight to his many 
frignds here, with whom he was a favor
ite ilHhetidays «gone.

First-Class Flour
to.—FROM—

LAWLESS BUILDING, Mr. Fred Evans has returned home 
after an absence of six months in 
Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Brownlee, of Lion’s Head, 
who has been appointed to the Episco
pal church here, will take the services 
next Sabbath.

Mr. Jas. Rogers, ar., of Cheltenham, 
visiting friends in town early this 

week. His daughter, Mrs. Cruikshanks, 
of Wingham, accompanied by her child
ren, was here with him.

Mr. Flora James, of this village, has 
received her diploma as a graduate of 
the Niagara Academy of Music, and an
nounces elsewhere in this issue that she 
is prepared to take pupils for tution. 
This young lady belongs to a family of 
musicians and with the education she 
has received, will, no doubt, become a 
successful teacher.

Mrs. Fleming, who has been visiting 
hor daughter, Mrs. Rev. Carter, for a 
few weeks past, returned to Mount 
Forest this week, taking her grandson, 
Vernon, with her.

MANITOBA WHEAT.
Main Street, GORRIE.Highest Price paid for Grain. 

Chopping Done.

THE “UNIONS" WON IT. >]Fordwich.
A Fine Game of Base Ball at Walk

erton. Rev. Mr. McKay, of Toronto, occupied 
the Presbyterian pulpit hire last Sab
bath, in place of Rev, Mr. Bloodsworth.

Sir. Wm. Bartnet, an enterprising 
citizen of our town, has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Wellsley.

Wc have this week to chronicle the 
sad death of Mrs. John Goggin, widow 
of tho late John Goggin. The deceased 
had been in poor health since her hus
band's death and was advised to take a 
trip to her own home in Cavan town
ship. She left on tho 24th May and 
arrived safely, but complained of a cold. 
Sho had a doctor called in but did not 
thtok herself seriously ill. On Saturday 
morning in spite of all that medical aid 
could do, her soul took its departure to 
a happier home, 
home for burial

ROBERT BLACK. B. 5. çoorç
was

J

Vanstone Bros., ^ & Mn
AGENT.

FORDWICH, ONT.WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
i/VORKS.

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest... >

a■o- Her body was brougb|/ 
on Monday, accoiO- 

paniod by her daughter and son William.
1 lie funeral took place from the C. P. R. 
station on the arrival of the noon train 
and was followed to the grave by a large 
number of friends. General sympathy 
goes out to tho bereaved members of the 
family in tlicir sorrow.

Tho brickwork is

Good Notes Discounted.Parties requiring work in the above 
Unes will do well to call on us.

Last week the Vidette man denied, as 
nearly as he dared without saying so, 
that we came to Gorrie in response to 
his letter agreeing to sell. We have the 
letter here in the office to prove our 
assertion and it would make an elegant 
specimen of an editor’s scholastic ability 
if printed in cold type; no wonder the 
Vidette is

n the fire.We carry a large stock of marble and 
granite. Special Attention given to

CONVEYANCING.We guarantee to save you money and I 
give first-class work.

,n m _ completed on Mr.
Oco. lotion’s tine new residence on the 
btii con., east of here, and tho 
ters arc now at work. carpen-

Call before purchasing .elsewhere and j 
be convinced. D. s. çoorç, so full of errors every week. 

The respectable public is disgusted with 
the Vidette'ê disgraceful attack upon 
the private affairs of the editor of 
this paper, and for the present we will 

FORDWICH have nothing to say in reply.

HORN.

Mr.T. T. Watson
-North of the Post Office,

Will represent us on tlio road.
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